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POLITICAL PREACHING, &c.

Reverend Sir,

Jl here is no fpecies of compofition which pleafcs

me more, than a good fermon on any moral or

religious fubje6t. I read difcourfes of that kind,

not in the expedation of meeting with any thing

new, on topics which have been fo often and fo

fully difcufled, but in the hope of having my heart

made better ; and when they happen to be writ-

ten with perfpicuity and fpirit, I find them ex-

tremely ufeful in reminding me of my duty, and in

roufing me to the proper difcharge of it. In every

difcourfe which bears the title of a fermon, I ex-

pect to find, either fome doctrine of religion illuf-

trated, and applied for the confolation of the Chrif-

tian, or fome duty of life explained, and enforced

by fuitable arguments. When this is not the cafe,

I feel a grievous difappointment. I am not, how-
ever, one of thofe morofe religionifts, who take no

concern in human affairs. Like others, I obferve

what is pafling around me : I take an interefl in
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tlie liibjecc of the day, and fometimes employ i

leifuriihourin reading one of thole political pamph-
lets with which at prefent the world ahounds.

But I have alfo my hours of meditation, which
I devote to more ferious employments; when I

wiih to place politics at a diilance, and to feail my
mind with the writings of thofe worthy men, who
have devoted their time and their talents to pro-

mote the interefls of piety and virtue.

Thefe hours, Sir, I never wilHngly miifemployr

But the blame is not mine, if a political pamphlet
is palmed upon me, in the form of a fermon ; and
this is the very thing of v.^hich I am ncvv' to com-
plain. In paffing along the ftreet lafl day, I faw
in the Vv'indow of a bookfeller's fliop, a number of

new publications, difjjlayed in fo inviting a man-
ner, that I was tempted to' Itep in, and look at

them. Among the reft, 1 was happy to obferve a.

fermon of yours, having often hearU you fpoken of

as a Clergyman of diilinguiflied charader ; the

text was a llriking one—Revelations xxi. 5.
" And he thatfat on the Ihronc faid. Behold I make
" all things new.'''* I was anxious to have the paf-

fage explained to me; and as I was jiifl going home
to fpend an hour in ferious meditation, I thought

I had found a treafure in this difcourfe. Accord-
ingly I purchafed it of the bookfeller, and carried

it vvith me to mv clofet. Before I began to read

it, hovv'ever, I did what I ufually do on fuch occa-

iions, I opened my Bible and read the context. I

law, around thfc text, feveral paflages with which
I fuppofed it might be conneded-, and which-

I underilood better than the text itfelf I pro-

mifed rayfelf much conlblation, for I imagined
that the whole paiTage might refer to the happinefs

of a future ftate, of which the verfe preceding the

text feemed to contain a moil delightful defcrip-

tion.
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tion. Full of this expectation, I began to perafe

the fermon. As it was delivered at the opening of

a Synod, I was not furprifed that, in your intro-

duftion, you fhould be defirous to imprefs your
Reverend Fathers and Brethren with a juft idea of

your learning, by endeavouring to account for the

ufe of the prefent tenfe, in the expreffion, Behold

I make all thhigs new, I read, with due refpeft for

yourgrammatical knowledge, the reafonwhichyoa
affign for tliis form of confcruclion, viz. " that dii--

" ration with God. is all one great permanent prefent^

'"'' or pimSiumJlans '^'' and, vvithout flopping to in-

veffcigate very ciofsly the idea expreffed by thefe

words, which I was afraid I fhould not eaiily com-
prehend, I hurried forwards to difcover the doc-

trine contained in the text, which I found in the

fecond page, Hated in the following manner :

" Tout the Father ofWifdom and of Truth, himfelf,
'•* hath, by his omnipotent hand, inter%wz'e?i into the

" frame ofhuman affairs an aBive energy, which by
" incejfantfucceffive exertions, is produElive ofa con-
" tinual train cfperfsdive alteratiorts, not overthrow-
" ing or changing fundamental principles, but un-
*' folding their tendency, and fwfdling the defign of
" their appointment, and thereby continually exhibit-

"
^'^J f^^^f^ modifications and regular mutations of

" things, as are, each as it occurs, well entitled to he
" called new^

I confefs I v/as a little humbled, to find that the

meaning of this paffage was to be lb extreniely dif-

ferent, from 'that wiiieh I had hallily affixed ta
it ; and my humihation was greatly increafed, when,
on reiiection, I began to perceive, not only that I

had mifunderitood the meaning of the paOage, but
that I was not hkely ever to underftand it, feeing

the very interpretation of it was more above my
com-
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comprehenfion, than the text itfelf, at firfl fight,

appeared to be.

As I am a man of fome perfeverance, however,
and not eafily overcome by diflkulties, I deter-

mined to make a vigorous effort in order to get at

the truth. Having had a grammar fchool educa-
tion in my youth (for my father intended me for

better things, till unfortunately his circumftances

failed), I availed myfelf of the little of my Latin

which I Hill remembered ; 1 examined the words

as they lay in their order, and palling fuch of them',

as I thouglit might be fpared, I began at lail to

perceive that the dodrine of the text was this,

''Ihat God hath interwoven in human affairs a

principle of improvement

.

1 now proceeded, hoping that no more difficul-

ties would occur, and trufting that the ufeful in-

itructicn I Ihould receive, would reward me for

the trouble I had taken. I got at length to the

end of the fermon. But alas I my hour for m.edita-

tion had palled, and my heart was not made bet-

ter. " How, indeed, could it be made better? for

1 had been reading all this time of the arts liberal

and mechanical, ofpoets, painters, muficians, Jlatu-

aries—of the art ofthe-JjuJhandman, ofthe navigator,

rof the manufacturer, and the injlruments they have

emploved—of the origin of the various Governments

that have appeared on the earth,few, ifany ofwhich

you tell me, have been covflituted in a rational and

deliberate manner—offecrets in manufactories, ofmo-

nopolies in trade, and exclujive privileges in boroughs

—of religious eflablfl-ments, corfidered as unfavour-

able to the progrefs of impruvement , and a variety of

other fubjects, equally foreign to the purpofe for

wliich 1 ever go to Church, and for which, at

this time, I carried a fermon with me into my
clofet.

It
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It is true, indeed, there is one part of the fer-

mon, in which you devote a few fetences to trace

the progrefs of rehgion, from the call of Abraham

to ihe prefent time, and you do acknowledge in

paffing, that the progrefs of Grace in the heart of the

individual, is not lefs intsrejiing than the progrefs of

the Church at large. In this remark I mofl corr

dially agree with you. I will even venture to fay,

that, to me at lealf , the progrefs of Grace in the

heart is not lefs interefting, than the progrefs of

Arts and Governments ; and I could not help re-

gretting, that the only fubjed: in your fermon on

which I wifhed to dwell, was difmiiied as foon as

mentioned, This is not the way in which our

Fathers treated fuch fubjects ; but it feems there is

2i progrefs of improvement going on.

You mtroduce the fame fubjedt again, indeed,

towards the end of the difcourfe, where you alk

this important queftion, " And hath not the progrefs
" ofGrace in the heart of the individual much oppofii ion

•' to contend with .^" Yes, Sir, it hath. When 1

came to this paflage, I was all attention, hoping

that you would now explain to me the nature of

this oppolition, and point out the means of over-

coming it, which I am fure you could have done
much to my fatisfadion and improvement. But
after barely dating the fad, in two or three figu-

rative expreffions, and alluring us, in general terms,

that Grace will prevail, you difmiis the fubject

ag. in, I fuppofe becaufe your time would not now
permit you to difcufs it at greater length. I am,
truly forry. Sir, that this Ihould have been the
cafe ; efpecially, as in that part of your fermon on
which you have chofen to enlarge, there are a va-
riety of hints fuggefted, which, I think, might have
been fpared, and of which, at firll fight, I could
perceive the practical apphcation,

lu
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In the head on Government, for inftance, you
tell us, that " it is a provoking truth, that the people
" havenever hitherto been able to gain anything to the
•' Jide of public liberty, withrjut recQurfe being had to

" openforce, or to threatenings of ity In this, liow-

ever, I fufped you are miflakeii. In the Student's

Pocket Dictionary, a ufeful little book, I fee, un-
der the article Acts of Piirliamenl, a great number
o/ excellent laws for improving the public hberty,

which were carried in the ufuai way through the

two Houfes of Parliament, and fandioned by the

King's confent, without recourfe being had to

open force ; and on the day of thankfgiving for

the King's recovery, I remember my heart was
filled with the warmed gratitude to God, when we
were told by our miniiler, a pious, peaceable, and
learned man, that in the year 1761 an acfl: was
palled (of Vv'hich our prefent Sovereign himfelfwas
a zealous promoter) for fecuj'ing our liberties and
properties againll; oppreflion, by rendering our

judges independent on the Crown. Though I

could neither lufpecl the information nor the vera-

city of our minilfer^ yet, when I came home from

church, I inquired into the facl, and I offered up
a new thankfgiving to Heaven, when I found that

it was exadiy as he had dated it. This, Sir, was
applying politics to the bufmefs of the" day.

You remind us next of that proud asra. In the

Hifliory of our Cou!:;^ry, when the vffnl bubble cf
Qphiion was broken, ivhen things were reduced to their

firfl principles, when thegreat body ofthe people were

roufed and agitated, and when thofe whoJJjould have

yielded with a good grace, were compelled byforce,

or inliuild,ated byfear, to comply with juftice. The
great body of the people, you tell us in another

place, are thofc whofe eflale confijis chiefly in their

capacity of bodily labour, who thus carry the mofl

vahtabli
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raluabk'part of'ivhat is theirs about ivith thern, nnd
•who^ therefore^ "jvoiild rj/k but little^ were eve?i the

moft dangerous cr'ifis of the rejijit'd Jpirit of impro'oe-

ment to occur. To whut doth all this tend ? Shall

a Chriflian cflinmtc his obhgatioiis to peace, only

by the rilk which he has to run, when the bands

of Society are broken ?

I, Sir, am one of the perfons to whom this de-

fcripticm apphes. Though originally intended for

H learned profeffion, 1 was obliged {\iy the caufe I

have already mentioned) to betake myfelf in very

early life to another employment; my family

(though, I thank God, 1 can maintain them in a

very comfortable manner) depend entireiy on my
labour. I have no eflate ; I have no money in

any of the banks ; / thus carry the mofl valuable

part ofwhat is mine about with me^ and, except my
own life, and that of my wife and children, 1 have

nothing to ri/k, though the mofidangerous cnfisjhould

occur. But even this is not a little. My life is

valuable to my family ; their lives are valuable to

me ; and public peace is valuable to- us all ; that

we may be permitted (as hath^ hitherto been the

cafe), to fweeten one another's exiflence, vvhile we
eat our morlel together, in a dwelhng protected by
Law. We are not afraid to die, but we wilh to

die in our beds. Xf it fliall be my lot to die firit,

let it not be by the hands of an affalBn, but let

me have my wife and my children around me, that

I may give them my advice and my bleliing, and
then aik them to ciofe my eyes.

I have no property of my own, Sir, to lofe ; but
I will not, on that account, be the more ready to

diflurb the order of Society. I am ienlible that 1

have many failings, but I trult I have the heart of

a Chriftran ; and my Bible tells me, that it is my
duty " to do unto others asl wifn that they fnould
** do unto nie." I am far from envying the rich the

B property
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property which their fathers have left them, or

which their own induftry hath procured. I refpcifl

the property of my neighbours, as much as I could

my own ; and I Ihall regret it as llncerely as the

mofl profperous of them all, if that crifis fliall ever

occur in which their property fliall be expofed to

danger. I am not rich, Mr. Dun, but I am neither

a thief nor a robber.

Again, Sir, let me afk you, whoi did that proud
?era occur, when the bubble of opinion was broken,

and when tVmgs were reducedto theirjirjlprinciples?

You fpeak of the time when the Great Charter of

Englilh Liberty was figned : But my Dictionary

informs me, that this Charter was procured from
King John, in confequence of a powerful aflbcia-

tion among the Barons. You. fpeak of the period

of the Revolution ; but my Diftionary fhews me
clearly, that at the Revolution things were not re-

duced to their firfl principles. No, Sir, as far as

my information reaches, this hath never been the

cafe in any country on the face of the earth, -ex-

cept lately in the kingdom of France, where,

within the fpace of four years, things have been
twice reduced to their firft principles. In this

Aate they ftill continue, and how long they may
remain in this lituation, neither you nor I can
form any conjedure. This, furely, is not that re-

novation of all things to which your text alludes.

On the icth of Augufl: laft, the great body of the

people were roufed and agitated. It was a proud

ara. The condemnation of Fayette, the chief

dehverer of his country, was a proud (Bra. The
Biurder of Barnave, the orator of the people, was a

proud a;ra. The beheading of Madam Lamballe,

the formal prefentment of her head to the Queen,
the expofing iier mangled body on the llr'eets, was
2.proud£sra. ihe maliacre of the WTetehed pri-

foners and the defencelefs prieils, was a prdud ara.

The motion for arming twelve hundred aflaffins,

and
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ai\d the filence of the National AfTcmbly on thd
occalion, was a proud (£ra : but fuch an ara as this

may ray country never fee

!

No man rejoiced more fmcerely than I did, at

the opening of the French Revolution. It was a

fpettacle which mall have delighted every bene-
volent heart, to fee a fociety, conlifting of four and
twenty millions ofmen, about to be delivered from
a moil oppreilive and tyrannical Government,
without the efFufion of blood. But who can help

3fegretting, that by reducing things to their firjl prin-

ciples^ they lliould have lofl the fairefl: opportunity

that ever was prefented to a nation, of rendering

themfelves free, and great, and happy. Still, how-
ever I wilh them well, and long, for the day,

though it feems diftant, when they fliall recover

from their prefent confufions. Thefe confufions

I confider as a warning, not an example to us ; for V.
I cannot refped the jullice ofa Government, which
hath fuffered fuch crinies as thofe I have men- -

tioned to pafs unpunifhed, nor can I admire the

mildnefs or the dignity of their Convention, how-
ever freely eleded, Vvhen I fee them dividing their

attention equally between what is atrocious, and
what is frivolous ; at one time fending forth an
army to lay walte a kingdom, and, at another, or-

dering a new coat for Jean Baptide.

Let me afk you ortce more, Sir, what kind of

Opinions are thofe, which you difLinguifli by the

name o^ ufefid bubbles P In fpeaking on a fubjecl

like this, and particularly before a popular afiemr-

bly, it is furely proper to be precife, left the au-

dience, mifunderftanding the dodrine, fhould carry

it farther in pradlice, than the preacher intends.

This precaution is peculiarly rieceflary, at a time

when fo mariy new doctrines, with regard to reli^

gion and government are in circulation.

When you tell me, then, that there are opinions

of the kind you mention, you ought certainly to

B 2 tell
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tell m€ alfo,,what .thefe opinions are.,-, M^D^^doo^
trine^ which otir fathers held facrcd, are, now re-

garded 7i^ bubbles.^ ,Amo;ig the French, fojr.iex;-

ample, relrgittn "'of* ieveVy Kind feenis to be confi- .

dered as a bubble, t& which they will hardly apply
the epithet ujefid'; arid \vere. you at. prerept living

in that Land of Freedom,, I.^m notJure if.it would
be fafe for you to 'pronQunc^ ..the very words of

your text, hecaufe it is introduced by this expref-

lion, And he thatfat on the Throne /aid. In France
the intlitution of the Sabbath is, confidered as a

bubble], and when 1 read weekly in the newfpapers

of the meetings of the National Convention on
that facred day, which in every Chriflian country

is fet apart to commemorate our Saviour's Refur-

leclion from the dead, 1 feel a religious horror ri-

fing within me—a horror which is much increafed,

when I conlider the nature of the bulinefs in which
they are generally engaged.

Thefe laft obfervations, however, have no infe-

parable connection with any thing that you have
faid. I believe you to be a man of ftri(n: piety and
virtue, and I truft that nothing is farther from
your intention, than tojuftify any of the doctrines

to which I now allude. Indeed, to do you jullice,

you have not once mentioned the affairs of France.

Your doctrine is altogether of the general kind. I

only ftate thefe remarks, as a part of the train of

• thought, which was fuggcfted to ray mind by the

perufal of your fermpn ; and I do fo, not, fo much
on your Own account, as for the fake, of fome of

your.readers who might be led, inadvertently, to

apply your general doclrine to cafes which, 1 ani

fure, you could not have, in your„\ie,w.

I come now to the conclufio'n' of your fermon,

in which you addrefs yourfelfmore immediately to

the great body of the people, among whom 1 take

>ny place, that from you I may learn my duty as

aChrif-
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a Chriftianv I have' your fa-mon m my hand juft

now, that -I may read this paiTage a fecond time,

for k feemeS-^tti' Coritainvfornething ip jny pur-

Youiteli'^1^'/ tha!t Wf[dreyiefi'ijvith:'^

^ion of Chrij},'^ and heir}' of 'the h.ippk/i civil

coji/iitutirm in' Europe."
'

"For thefe YaluaJ)le blef-

lings, it fhall be ray ftudy to 'cherifh the vvarmeil

gratitude to Heaven. You exhort me, " to love

" God^ to, honour the Kin^, to vsncrale the Con/litu-

" tion^ and ttr'friafrtt'ain the laws of viy.comtry.y by
lyhich you 'm€an,rio doubt, that I lliould o^^^j

tUem. Nov.% I find that you and I are hkely to

be at one. Thefe are excellent advices ; 1 feel my
obhgation ro comply with them.

, What follows r Speaking of our lavv's and go-

vernment, you fay, " Add what is wanting, rege-
^' Iterate what is decayed, correct what is amifs."

Here I am a little puzzled. 1 , am fure I vrifli

well to my country; but this, I am afraid, is not
proper work for me. Before \ can comply with

your admonition, I muil make it my lludy to

know exactly what is wanting, what is decayed^

what is amifsP To touch fuch.a Conftitution as

ours, requires a' vet*};" tender hand, for you told me,
juil now, that it is the happiejl conjlitution in Europe

y

and I Ihould. never forgive inyicif, if \iy, proceed-

ing rafhly or rgtioj'antij^' I'^tliould injure £o glorious

a fabric., ^''.i:
''*-..

''-i.^'.V j^';
, ,,

.

As this pirV^bf lyS^rJ" fermon was addreffed to

fuch peopfe^as 'my{elt';^'/Wfho am far frpm: being
deeply ikilled in the '^ranftice of politico, I really

wifli, Sir,' that you had been more particular in

teUing us what oiir'duty i^. , I find, timt now-a-
days, men 'diiter- Exceedingly, in.-jj^l^ei;-, opinions;

with regard to 'x^har is amilV mij'pttr Govern-
ment. .'Some people'tTell'u^ that it is all wrong
together, owing to its 'not having been conjlituted in

a rational
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with thofe who are diflatisfied with the Govern-

ment under which we hve. I judge of govern-t

ments, not as they do in France, by any abftract

-notions of perfection, but by the effects which they

actually produce; and from the effects which our

Government has produced for more than an huru
dred years, you and I are jullified, I think, in

maintaining, that it is the happiji civil CoriJUtutkn

in Europe.

No human fyflem, indeed, is abfolutely fpee

from imperfection ; and you fectti to inlinbatej

that our Government ahb has its defects. If it be
a reform in the Farhamentary Reprefentation, to

V;'hich you exhort me to contribute, 1 have fto

objection, for my part, that this, or any other re-

form, Ihoutd take place, when the wifddm of Far-

lianieiit fhall-fee it proper. In the mean time,

hov\'ever, as I fuifer no oppreflion, or inconveni-

ence from the prefent ftate of affairs, 1 wiii not

ealily be perfuaded to. negle£t what i owe to my
family, in order to promote the fchemes. 1 con-

fefs I have fuffered myfeh' to be too much led

away of late by the example of others. I have

fpent too much of my time in reading political

pamphlets, and attending Societies for promoting

Reform. I am determmed to do fo no longer. I

fee that the fentiments of my neighbours are ex-

tremely difcordant on the fubject, and I wifli to

live in peace v/ith them all. If a Reform fhall be

brought about, it is well; I know it cannot make
me a happier man than X am, and I hope it will

do me no harm. Our Legiflators^ whofe temper,

you afiure me, is fo * equitabi^j uhderftand thele

matters much better than I doi, and in them I (hail

continue to confide.

.

There is one woid in this fenteiice, on which I

beg leave to- make a remark n pafling. It is the

word

* Sermon, page l6
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word regenerate^ which you here employ in a fenfe

not very ufual, I think, in the pulpit. I know that

in France, where pohtics have rwallowed up reh-

gion, the term regeneration is ufed to denote what
you exprefs more happily by reducing things to

their firjl principles. But in this country it has

generally been employed to denote a religious idea,

and in this fenfe I always wifli to fee it ufed, when
I meet with it in a fermon.

1 come now to the lad fentence of your fermon.

I always liften with peculiar attention to a fpeak-

er's lalt words, becaufe I am told in a httle book
on Logic v/hich my father left me, " that it is ah
" eftablilhed rule in oratory, to referve for the con-
" clufion of the oration, the fentiment which the
" fpeaker is moft anxious to imprefs on the minds
" of his hearers." Let us hearken, then, to your laft

?L^yiQ.t—CG7itribute your part to make all Europe

fenjihle, that the profiigate opinion is no longer to be

received^ that the people are madefor the prince, and
not the prince by andiox the people, that nations are

no longer to be facrijiced to the 'vanity ofprinces, and
to the rapacity cfthofe about them.

Here, Sir, I am again at a lofs. I wifh to do
my duty, but you have not told me how to dif-

charge it. How ihall I contribute to (liew, that

the people were not' made for the prince ?—Not
furely by invading the prerogatives of our own
King, whom you have exhorted me to honour;

who, you fay with truth, ^delights to be the Father of
his People, and whofe prerogatives are already fixed

and limited by law. Betides, to whom lliall I

Ihew this I The dodrine,which you require me to

refute, is, indeed, a moft profligate one ; but for

more than an hundred years, it hath been publicly

-exploded in Britain j and.I can fee httle good that

.

' C ii

* Sermon, page i6»
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\s to be dene-, by going about to combat a doc-

trine which nobody maintains. Find me a man,

however, v/ho wall alTert that the people are made
/or the prince, and I fhall comply with your ad-

vice, by telling that man to his face, that he main-

tarns a m.oft profligate opinion; and I am fure that

our gracious Sovereign will think me a good fub-

jed for faying fo.

Princes were m^ade for the people ; not, indeed,

as is the cafe in France, to be treated with that in-

jufcice and cruelty, from which the laws of ouir

happy land would protedl the meaneft criminal

;

Ixit to be honoured and obeyed by thofe over

whom they rule in v/ifdom, as the minifiers of God

unto themfor good. This is my doflrine with re-

gard to Governmeut, which (if I may judge from

fome expreffions fcattered rarely throughout ycur

fermon) accords exadly with your own. It has

been well underftood in this country lince the glo-

rious sera of the Revolution. Where then am I

to preach it? You fay, that I mufl contribute my
foare to make all Europe ferjlhle of it. This is a

hard faying. But by what authority fhall I af-

fume the title of an apoille for Europe ? or why
fhould I leave my family to fet out en fuch an er-

rand as this ? Will it be fufficient for me to tell

Europe, that I am fent by you ? In what kingdom
fnall I begin my labours? Shall I go to France?

There is no ne^ for my fervices in France; the

French have already fliewn, that the people are

the tyrants of kings. Shall I go to Spain or Por-
tugal ? You furely do not m.ean to confign a poor
harmlefs man to the prifon of the inquilition. Be-
iidcs, I neither underftand the languages of thefe

countries, nor do my circim'iftances enable me to

undr. :take fo diftant a million.

The fubjedls which you introduce into your fer-

mon fometimes make me forget, that it has for

its
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its motto a paflage of Scripture. But though I

can fmile at an extravagant advice, I wilh to be
ferious aifo on proper occalions : and now, Sir, I

tell you in earneft, that 1 v/illnot comply Vvithyouv

requeft.

I have other buiinefs to occupy my attention.

I have a family, who are dear to me, to provide
for; and being a man engaged in trade, I have it

in my pov/er to do more for them, at prefent, than
in any former period of my life. The confufions

which prevail in the Continent have interrupted

the induftry of fome nations which formerly were
rivals to us. How long this ftate of affairs may
lafl, I know not; but, in the mean time, there is a

greater demand for the different articles in our line

than we are able to anfwer. This is a harveft to

me, which I am determined to improve. Europe
is too large a fphere for any exertions which I can
make; Glaigow is wide enough for me. I am
extremely doubtful whether my country would
be benefited by my taking part in thofe political

faftions v/hich at prefent prevail; but I am fure

that my family will be much the better for my
induftry in my own employment; and if, amidlt

the labours which I devote to them, I referve a

due portion ofmy time, for dlfcharging my duty to

my God and ray brethren around me, I lliall then

have the fatisfadion to think that I am afting as it

becomes a Chriftian.

It has ever been my rule. Sir, to confult my
Bible, more than the v/orks of men; and 1 will en-

deavour, tg the utmioll of my power, to live cis it

direds. Yes, Mr. Pun, I. will live as my Bible di-

reds me ;
" / njuiUJiud)' to he qiuet, and to do viy

" own buji/iefs ; I wi/l not ^xsrcife inyfelfin great mat-
" ters, or in things that are too highf.r me,' I wili

imitate the virtues of my mafter, .'\,who_ was mcck.

'' and lowly in heart, who djd jiot Jlrive^ nu- lift up,

C 2 n'.r
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" fior cmife his 'voice to be heard in theJireets.''^ In

compliance with the admorxition of the Apoftle, I

will " render unto all their dues ; tribute to whom tri-

*' bute is due, cujlom to whom cujlom^ fear to whom
" fear, honour to whom honour ;^'' and whatever

others do, I will not ceafe to " offer up continually,

*' fapplic^iiions, and prayers, and interceffions, and
*' thankfgivingsfor all vien,for Kings, andfor all that

" a7'e in authority, that we may lead a quiet and
" peaceable life, in all godlinefs and honeJty,for thefe

" things^ the Scriptures alTure me, " are good and
" acceptable in the fight of God our Saviour.''''

Thefe, Sir, are my fixed refolutions ; and while

I foUov/ fuch high authorities, I have no fear of

being milled. This, I am perfuaded, is the very

condu6l, which, in the ordinary train of your dif-

courfes, you exhort your hearers to purfue. My rea-

fon for addreffing you at prefent, is, in thefirfl place,

to prevent your dod:rine (which, I muft fay, you
have fometimes exprelTed in language that is rather

unguarded) from being apphed by a carelefs rea-

der to purpofes which you could not mean it to

ferve; and, in the fecond place, to exprefs my re-

gret, that you fhould have fuffered yourfeh", even

for once, to be feduced from that line of ufeful

preaching, in which I hear you excel, into the

thorny path of pohtics.

You know your duty too well, for me to offer

you an advice ; but you wiU not furely be offend-

ed, though I fhould V'.inture to addiefs to yourfelf

thofe excellent admonitions, which you offer to

your Fathers and Brethren—admonitions which,

in my opinion, are worth all the reft ofyour fermon:
" Ever inculcate the divinity ofChriJl, the importance
*' of his mediatory office, and the neccffity ofjaith in

" him, in order to jujlifcation before God. Ever
•' affirm, that they who have believed, mvft have the

" fplrlt 'ofClS/iji in them, and beformed, in the temper

of
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" of their mind, on bis example ; prefs a jiVialcbe-

" diencetohis precepts ,and the viahitaining of a cha-^

'' racier, marked with that purity, piety, and righte-
*' ouf?iefs which becomes the Gofp^lof yefus^

Preach on thefe fubjeds, Sir, and print every

fermon which you preach. I will purchafe them
wdth the little that I can ipare, and read them
with delight.

I am far, Sir, from grudging you that unufual
mark of approbation which you received from
your Parifhioners on account of this fermon, in an
advertifement which I read, fome time ago, in a

newfpaper. Long may you enjoy their efleem and
afFedion. I only regret, that they fhould have
delayed fo long to give this public teflimony in

your favour ; for I am perfuaded, from v/hat I have
heard, that not a Sabbath hath paiTed fince your
fettlement amona; them, on which vou have not

delivered to them inflructions, much more calcu-

lated to promote their fpiritual improvement, and
confequently much more worthy of their gratitude,

than thole which this fermon contains.
'

You will wifh, perhaps, to knov,- how I thiak

this fermon fhould be difpofed of. I am far from
confidering it in the light of a feditious pubhca-
tion ; on the contrary, in one or two places you
exprefs a very becoming refped for our King, for

our Legiflators, and for our Conflitution. I ima-

gine its chief aim is to promote a Reform in our Par-

liamentary Reprefentation • at leafl (ifI may judge

from the advertifement formerly mentioned) your
parifliioners, who fhould underitand your meaning,

feem to have confidered it in this view. On this

fubjedl, Sir, you are certainly entitled to hold

your own opinion, and I have no defire that

it fliould be fupprelTed. But your text v/ill afTord

good ground for a difcourfe on another plan, more
fuited, perhaps, to the pulpit—-and what I would
advife is this

:

I Throw
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Throw your fermon into the form of a pamph-
let ; exprefs yourfelf a little more precifely with

refpefl to the object which you have in view. Let

fome of the paffages which I have mentioned, be

guarded in fuch a manner, that they may neither

be mifunderflood by the carelefs, nor perverted

by the deiigning, to purpofes which you mean
not to lerve; and, if you wilh that the pamphlet
ihould have a motto, you v/ill eafily find one in

fome of the heathen poets, with Vv'-hich you muft

be better acquainted than I can be expected to be.

My education in the Latin language proceeded no
further than to enable me to read Ovid, which I

could once do with tolerable eafe. I ftill remem-
ber a few lines of the Metamorphofis, v/hich my
mailer made me get by heart ; and I think I can

fuggeft a paffage which will fuit your fubjedl pretty

well. It is the very firfl; line of the firit book of

the Metamorphofis-—

In nova fert animus mutatas dicere formas

Corpora

By corpora you can eafily fhew, that the Poet
means bodies j(!>&/zV/f; and formas will correfpond

admirably to the charafter you give of all the

governments that have hitherto appeared in the

world,few, if any of which, you fay, have been con-

fiituted in a deliberate and rational manner, and
which, therefore, may be confidered, as mere
hubbies,phantoms, orforms, playing before the fan-

cies of men.
Indeed, the whole firfl feclion of this Book,

which relates to the creation, might afford a happy
illuilration of the do(5trine of reducing things to

their firfl principles; for as the world arofe out of
chaos, fo it might eafily be fliewn, that the true

fyfteni of iocial order can arife only out of anar-
chy and confufion. Though 1 am far f om ap-

proving
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proving of fuch docflrine, I have no objedion that

political eiTays fhould be founded on fuch paflages

as thefe ; but I do moft fmcerely wifh to fee poh-
tics baniihed from the pulpit. Political fennons

are attended with many bad effeds. They lead

aimoft unavoidably to the perverfion of the fa-

cred fcriptures ; they degrade the dignity of reli-

gion, by connecting it with the fadion of the day,

and turn the attention of the people, from fubjedls

which might improve their hearts, to fubjecls

which can ferve only to inflame their paffions ; to

me, at leaft, it appears that the httle portion of
time which the lower clafles of men can fpare,

from their necelTary labour, and their necefiary

reft, would be much better employed in commun-
ing with their own hearts, and confulting the

word of God, which would form them to content-

ment and peace, than in debating on pohtical

fubjeCts, or poreing over pohtical treatifes, many of
which ferve only to beget in them a groundefs dif-

fatisfadlion with theix condition, and to prepare

themfor '' every evil work. '" Wehavefeenin France
that politics have banifhed every form of religion,

and that the frantic fongs of what is termed Li-

berty, have been fubllituted for the Praifes ofGod.

God forbid I that this lliouid ever be the cafe in

our land. The inhabitants of Great Britain have
hitherto been diltinguilhed among the nations, as

a religious people. I truft that this will ever be
their character. Their little hbraries are filled, as

yet, with books of piety and devotion, with the

v/ritings gf Watts and Henry, and other worthy
men. But, 1 confefs, I have been alarmed, of late,

to fee fome of them purchaling with fuch avidity,

the political pamphlets which are circulated, I

think, with too much zeal ; and I was fhocked
the other day, when one of my neighbours in-

formed m-:- , that he had fold that valuable treatife

" The
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" TTie Life of God in the Soul of Man," in order

to purchafe the works of Paine.

What fhall the end of thefe things be !

I am, Reverend Sir,

Your well-wilher, and humble fervant,

ADAM WHYTE,

POSTSCRIPT.
Before I fent this letter to the Printer, I fhewed it to my

worthy neighbour the Schoolmafter, that he might corre6\

and polifti the ftyle. I was happy to find, that in general he

approved of what I had ^vritten. He regretted, however, that

in confidering one part of your fermon, I had not given a lift

of fome very important laws that have been paflfed, for im-

proving our public liberty, isiiibQut recourfe being had to open

force, cr to threatenings of it.

He offered me his affiftance in making up fueh a lift, of

which I gladly accepted j and by the help of my Pocket Dic-

tionary^ and his memory, which is a good one, I now prefent

you with the following catalogue of Afts of Parliament

:

An Aft for vacating the Seat of every Member of Parlia-

•ment who ftiall accept of a Place, and fending him back to.

his Conftituents.

An A61 for limiting the Sum which the King is allowed to

give in Penfions.

The aboiiflung a great number of offices, which were con-

fidered as unneceffary, viz. the Board of Green Cloth, the

Lords of Trade, the Lords of Police in Scotland, Sac.

The prohibiting Contra6lors to lit in Parliament.

The depriving all Ofncers of the Cuftoms or Lxcife, of the

Power of voting at Elefiions.

The Acl lately pafled for extending the Power of Juries in

Trials for Libels.

There are a variety of other important laws which have
been paffed from time to ti^ie Unce the Revolution ; but thefe

are fufficient to fiiew, that our Parliament is far from being

inattentive to the iuterefts of the people, and that thofeperfons

are miftaken, who fay, " that the people have never hitherto

*- been able to gain any thing to thefide of public liberty, %)ith*,

*•' out recourfe being had to open force ^ or to threatnings of it.'''*

A.W,










